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VariaBlE spEEd driVE for Bow/sTErn ThrusTEr 

Eekels: Your partner for a powerful and
reliable drive system

Eekels has over 30 years of experience in developing and manufacturing frequency 
converters. Because Eekels is well known in developing ship installations, drives for
thrusters are a logical spin off.

architecture 
The advanced Bow Thruster Control Panel makes it easy to control the 
EVE-frequency converter. The BTC includes interfacing with PMS and VDR. 
If there are more control locations (bridge and wing desks) the units are placed in a 
master/slave configuration. The EVE-frequency converter ensures smooth operating 
of the thruster by controlling the speed and torque of the motor.

Characteristics of the Thruster drive system:  
   Power up to 5 MW
   Standard motor (IP23 or IP54)
   DC-braking when thruster is not in use
   Exact torque and speed control without the need of feedback devices.
   Simultaneous operation of bow- and stern thruster
   Reduced power facility 
   Easy to control
   Standard control panel BTC
   Minimal cabling because of the bus concept
   Interface for Power Management System
   Interface for Voyage data recording

       Type approved
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Variable speed drive for bow/stern Thruster
EVE-frequency converter (Refer to standard documentation)

Max. Motor power 5 MW

Supply voltage range 400-690V - 6 or 12 pulse / AFE

overload (60s) 110% - 150%

standard E-motor
Protection class IP 23 or IP 54

Thermal protection PTC’s / PT 100

Anti condensation heating Yes

Control panels options BTC-2 Remote control Hardware control

Power supply consumption 24 Vdc -25%..+30% / 500mA 24Vdc -25%..+30% 500mA 24Vdc-25%..+30% 24mA

IP class Front IP65 / Rear IP00 n.a n.a

Serial connection RS-485 – Modbus Rs-485 – Modbus Hardware control - I/O

Standard output (digital) 2x digital out (24V / 250mA) n.a. n.a.

Inputs / outputs PMS (digital) (optional)
4x digital in 24V/10mA

1x digital out 24V/250mA
n.a. n.a.

Output analog VDR command -10 V to +10 V n.a. n.a.

Output serial VDR command NMEA0183 n.a.

Size (h x w x d) 216 x 144 x 80 mm n.a. n.a

Technical specifications
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product range marine drive systems 
 

  Diesel Electric (DE) Propulsion
  Bow and Stern thruster 
  Cargo pumps and fans
  Cranes and Winches 
  On-board Grid converters
  Dynamic Converters 
  Shore converter 
  Bi-directional supply units and choppers


